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ýId 'how of Osi ing

showing two 0 naoe bda!#ht tows of
Hollywood teeth.i Ronsld nagt>whoin a.

-fLui t hirt, muid be asybo's dncIe,
alwa exdeaconfident oet:s

d Tqseoaes h e Je' o7De
News refera to affectionatelY -as "Ron'
ka s ike lbe should be ini diargc. One tan

alnims hear the music; 'HesgWthde whole
-world in bis hands.JUnfrtuatlyitS truc.

Ranald R Pmgan anipulates tee
press,, tdé. US. Coigres, dhe Amerian

more succssfuly tim fe'w people, ever,
have

Heada of State and public f igume file
froro bis affice spepking of bis s6inory and
gmao. They are oin won over ta bis point
of, viw by what ditbe èir to as b is
*a&wesoe powers of persuasion.

On the ait àMi in public he is poised
and a q d. Wljen he speaka lie dom so
with a oentmoUe4 volce and.demneanor chat
corn across as pkrfectly natural.

Hostile questions are dci lected witha
jokre. Jeers are neutraized witb a tbought..
fui remmar. Vociferous critics are caught off
guardby dhe iresh simplicity of his "first
jets have a ctlly beanpaCh.

Reagan s act h n periccted
thtmugl ears af stage prctice at dramatic
projection in whicb uieaningless dialogue
as pumped Up witb rataonalized, rmoay1
sinoerity. It ùa atrick rtar nym ood= cto
knows. Talk yoursel* beliewviog wbat
you are ayang and the worMd thi6you
aucan it

No one but a professional actor could
bring it across with similar cas and witLln
ters sof effective stye, Ronald Reagan

ne atn rsan
bySteven Wallcer for Canadian University Press

.-shoAm oetaitaly go doyn inihistcr>" a
number ope.

But dhe trouble witb Ronnie'isn't bi
style Wts lus substance.

'ltbc following is only a partial fist of
1Rsgan's ..accoerplishmcents' ince he
asumned office as 'the niost powerful
politeian in the Western world

He bas substanitiall damnagcd the US.
social - elfare program. 'This prograin,

ds dto hclp iiVrovethe condition.of
the% kcsocial underlass to"k30 y cars af
wodi ta bild IId is segn'lai of US.
population comnposed m4sxly of inner city
rial nrofities -now shows signs :.of
beçomning a uniqué jand permnn
&merkin phenomeînon.

He. has given large multinational
corporations, tbrough lax ehforcemnent ai
anti-trust laws and special tax breaks,the
greenalhght for unrestrained expansoni
North- American and abroad.t eau-

mtan fromi Arr-n;ina. -actuahly saved
pcople's liê,es.In so dolng, Reagan bas alsa

'rtsoe a rationale for poj>lar Third
Wolspportof the West. ,,

Me hbas substantialy eoded, iiat
single year, the'living standard ai lower an
middle class Americans and Canadians by
raising interest rates aald purposely causing
a~ acrcession.

He bas -destroycd rbrough the relaxa-
tion of existing pollution controIs, a
legisiative and grass roots campaîgn taden up an incrcasingly posanous en-
vironmient.

1He bas continued ta push nuclear
power down the throsts ot a growingly
unwillhng population, even though it has
been. proven d"nerous and is- naw
economically- disadvanramous. Since no
safe metbod of di-sposing of nuclear waste
bas, been developed it alsd. represents a

growing future mnenace of unparalleied

m 1 ravated the principal raasn for the
'S bavirg pone af the w#orst rates ofviolent crimne in the world. Hé. bas even

oecomne a victikn th jr.
He bas psychologically set the stage.~

for what was forfnerly unthlnkable: a
iimited nuclear war an ie Bropean
Continent. In so doing lie bis alie
European opinion, isolared rlthe Uhited '

Statesand, sonie think, irreparably divided'
the NATO alliance.

Worst ai ail,' rhrough intenrional
agitation and a. demonstrared. un.
willingncss ta seriously negtatele bas
set into motion. the most Igargàntuan
srruggle for arms su p eririryth~ world ha,
ever seen. It la a race whkb s ;s every
indication of draining the "or rs resorces
and heighrening tension ini cvery world~
conflict. He bas pushed the arms race,
formierly our of control, into rbe rwilight,
zone.
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,.the ^trouble with Ronnie isn't bis styleý ift b
tinationals already bave a power and
influence whîcb many people believe
exceeds that ai govemnment.

He bas strengtbcned and aided,
through pledges of friendsbip and arms,
undcmiocratic and dictatorial regimes ail
over the -world. Sonne ai rbem indulge in
worse repression ai their c.vilian pop'-
ulations thn anyrhing de Soviet bloc bas
ever dreazned ai.

He bas demolished jimmy Carter's
well intentioned human r'gbns campaign.
Carters effort, as in the case of thejewish
exatnewpaperib»n jacobo Tiopir-

proportios.
-Me* bas brougbr US. -Canadian

relations to a e0 ycar low by attempning ta
bully the Canadian governmeu on its
energy policy, W. reneging on the 1Fsheries
Treaty and heédginig on thie Alaska gas

piIna addition, his governnr ba s
srafsly acfuised tu seriously address the

problern of acid tain.
He' bas denounced gun contrai,

dismanling the federal a0ency whicb is
responsible for wbat litrie there is.

Trxgxthus,ý;tttitude -- ie bas fur-tber

The theoretical basis on which the
arms race was builr Socs back ta shortly
airer World Warttil when ir was recogniz-
ed by world leaders that it bas only been in
rimes ai military superiorit by a sin le
nationrtha the workf slippe into conflicr.

Accordingly, there would ha peace as
long as there was a balance ai power.

Dr. George Wald, a, lecturer n
disarmamient, bas stated that the Penag
aperates on a somewbat different priinci-
pie. Wald feels Pentagon . hinkin$ý is:
'Neyer negaciare from a position whiclh is
equai ro, or, infeaior to thar aof your

Daniel Rodier.
Scholarsipstudent Dediated
to becominàg a marine biologist.

Will h makeit?
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